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We landed another string of wonders and thats no asLer
mans story Were gojngto raise a storm in our Parasol De
partmont aid yet therell not be a single drop of water brought
into play We shall not humble the qualities lath humble prices
too ChUdrcns Fine Parasols made of rood fine quality striped DCa4ras finleked
wIth rumed trimmings assorted colors at the special price of 20 cents
ego Coaching and Ruffled Trimmed Parasols made of China and Corded Silk inwliJte and other plain colors IS well as black and white checks white Oktllll with
colored hemstitched border and other novelties worth frgm 175 tosos for

125

J1
plain taffeta traM
250 Womens altSilk Coaching Parasols made of
with silk lining plain pongees black and white check and colored stripe taffetas
silk dotted taffetas and plain black suralts worth from a5o to 350 for 148
trimmed and coach300 of the Finest Quality aUsltk Parasols in chiffon net
fine Persian pat
cap
handles
sterling
with
silver
taffetas
plain
ing effect heavy
terns in embroidered white polka dots on black blue and red tucked grass linen
with colored silk lining pongees plain and silk lined striped taffetas with hem
stitched borders These Parasols sold at the beginning of the season frOm 3 to
We offer you tHe choice of these new ones at IOS
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Pleasant Ride to Terminus Columbia Railroad

Refreshments Served at City Prices

Pleasure Resort

RSETS

WATCH FOR THE BIG SIGN

New Diamond Pleasure Club
Dancing and other Amusements Free
One Square East of Columbia Line Terminus

SILK HOUSE
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pointed out to Mr Frost how worse
than wasted his money was on newspaper
correspondents who are prohibited by their
papers from publlshlnJ matter tending to
advancr the Interests of jobs before Cow
greee and that so far as the Gtona was con-
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you apply
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Through the Grandest Scenery In America
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Nobodys Busiuess Why You Need the Money
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But when you do need it come to us We loan any
amount from g to I00o without publicity without
embarasament and on plain simple easily understood and easily kopt terms Salafies Furniture
Planes etc almost any kind of security accepted
Stye us today or phone 1145 The Old Reliable
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We have built up the largest
loan busineseinWashingtonas
a result of courteous treatment
and genuine accommodation
among our patrons If you are
in noedof ready cashsoa us
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ON FURNITURE PIANOS ETa
without removal from your pouueion and in any amount from Sso to S5Oo
TRAINS LEAVS PVtNSYLVANIA STATION
Our rates are the cheapest and you can make your awn taints bane
and St Louis
Sao
made within three hours from the time you apply We lean for the interest
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no
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fear
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St
ouiavllle
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the demands in our undertaking business We
In order to
have opened R Credit and Easy Payment Department iu connection
with our cash business Open aU the timDmbalmors
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More High Glass Amusements than all other resorts
combined
Tajedhote and a la carte dinners are
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Easy Terms for Everybody

Bleacher Seats z5 cents
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A new Amphitheater
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Transfer to Lincoln Park Cars
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DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER
LANDINGS
STEAMER HARRY RANDALLMoo
lay and Wednespay at 4 r m for Colonial
Beach Cottons and intermediate landings
tad landings in Wicomico River and Non
lul
Lower Machodoc Creeks Va Sat
trdays at 7 a m for Colonial Beach and In
and Bualtwood Ruck
Point Coltona Currioman and landings in
Nomlai creek
Sunday
STEAMER WAXEFIBLD
and Thursday at 7 a m for lZtid
jigs to ColonIal Beach all Maddox Creek
UN TED STATES MAIL ROUTS
WASHINGTON D C toGLYMONTltId
and lateqnedlate landings
RANDALL
The TEAMRR
Dai1 eteet Sunday 93o a m Return
m
Inll about 33o
firstcl
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until within a half hour of
weight
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Entire Change Sensational Novelties Every Week
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of mine alt inggsbman and a
personal friend I wu Oft a friendly call
With pRme Mends who had reference to hie
attorneys
infringements on the PaitoII
patents by the caatpany
Mr
Frost when tht subject lams up of cab
sidlzing the rlf ail of tile newspaper oor
respondents or the Rialto It
Hut I would have you undqaud Mr
GLOBE
that the hlllber and bNtrknown
correspondents
scon1ltWdbte
are
aid
neither Prat nor anybody else coisid indtlotheiq to violate their honor or t left Mt Kitione to the papers theyrepreMIIL
Did Mr Frost state the amount oIeyhhad expended or did he give the lames
of the atateamen whoui he had purchased
Well Mr Frost is a Use and easy talker
as well
a free and easy eXSRder of money
In the beginning lie paid out money tibeT
ally to any body and every body but reo
Gently he has got his eye eeth cut and he II
more careful and economical Poe iutsnce
while he stated that his expenditures had
reached a couple of hundred thousand dot
lara since be came to Washington and he
wu not yet certain of the Htioa of the
House on the walter he would rather Ight
for the bill on the door of the House and let
it take its chances than to pay the amount
necessary to secure a favorable report frou
the naval committee of the Hon
Why this Is a serious statement Mrtorrespoadeut Doesnt it calUoraa hives
tigatfon
I am aware of the gravity of this eondi
tion of affairs but this is nothing to censis
other statements that have been made en s
which I believe to be true as to what hat I
been done is subsidizing newspaper COrA
apondeutsaud others supposed to have iaSuence in advancing the interest of ntva i
bills before Congress You most under
stand Mr OtonE that when a man is celli
ye led too us care lu the Cerwrsu build
nag keep a
wharf well Modket I
t at
with champagne sad other refreshments
give mooaligbt and daylight excursions
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only
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the friend and eoaidlltlt of the raintollBlfttric Company and of the inventor who
is here present and without money or iD
fit enee other Ulan the meritoriolU character
of his invention ill the apollcatioa of else
tricfty as a motive power He is a fellow
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The Coolest and Most Delightful of
AroundWashington Resorts

W

Mr GLOSS

25

AND

AND

that I wu working Mr Ihtaat I WU simply

Matinees
Lad Saturday

First Class Fishing Resort

BEACHS INN
Best of Wet Goods at City Prices

cerned t knew its editor to be the friend of
many Senators and many Members or the
House nose of whom he would approach
is the character or a lobbyist for any project
involving appropriations from the National
Treasury that the ragtag and bobtail cor
respondents of the Rialto cordially hated
JihnCor wallY reason among others his
originality and superiority as a writer his
courageous course in exposing wrong doing
and his rrapk ceatenipt for such hireling

at they are

Open Air
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Performance

River View ConduIt Road
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Free at Every

rce Cream and Ices Served

JACK SHEA
Manager
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Piety Electric Paits la Continual Motion

Give us a trial

Chesapeake Junction Md

THE ARENA

REINHARDTSCO-

OF THE NILE

Summer suits

COLUMBIA PLEASURE PARK
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037 P Street

Cigars by the Box to the Smoker at Wholesale Rates
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RIlropr ictor
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COMIC OPRRA SEASON

Choice Havana and Domestic Cigars
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CHASES

Special Bargain Snaps in Parasols

DR SHADE

Thirtyone
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Week June
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for Penn
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